
In th~ ~tter of tne a~plieation ot } 
t~e Peo,le Of the State ot calitorni~~ j 
on relc.t1on ot tile Del'artm.ent of Pub- } 
lie ~orks, Division ot Eighwaya, tor } 
&n order ~uthoriz~g the construction ) 
ot a State high~y crossing under tAe ) 
tra~s ot the Atchison, ~o~aka and } 
Sonta.. Fe hilway, ~t Glendora., Los ) 
Angeles County. ) 

Jr.[ ~EE COwaSSION: 

ORDE.R 

The ?~o,le ot tne State ot ~i!arni& on re~atio~ ot the 

:De:partme.nt ot Public ":lorks, Division ot ~gh.ways, tiled the above en

titled ap,lie~tion with this Co~ssion on the 27tn day or ~~~ 
192:9, asking for autAority to construct a pu.blie 1::.igb.:ws.y knoW%:. as 

Road VII-L.A';'-9-1 Ullder the traek ot ':;;he A.tc::b.ison, Topeka. a.nd Se.nta. 

l!'e R,a.ilwo.y- Com:pany ill tb.e vicinity ot 'tile City ot Glendora.. M:fJ. 

agreement· h.a.s been. arrived at between. 8.?plieant a:o.d ~he A.tchison, 

To~e. o.nd Se.nta :te Aailway C'OI!l:pSllY relative to th~ divis.ion ot coat. 

ot construction ~ said. separated. grada.· ~:o.e cost ot construotion is 

estimated. to be fll9'~OOO., 0:'£ ..mieh. 58 per oent wil~ be 'borne by ap-

ylicant and 42 per eent by tne rai1wey. said t~e. ~teh1s.on, ~o~ek& 

8Jld Senta. J!'e .i.t8.ilway COM;Pa..:!y .bAs signitied oy le~ter that it has no 

objection to the construction o~ said ttndergrede crossing. and it ~~ 

pe'ars to this COmr:liss10Il t:a.a.:t tb.e present r>roeeediXlg is not one in 

which. a. public nearing is necessezy; tb.a;t it is ill the interest of 

,ublie eonvenienoe and ncee~~1ty to nrovi~~ & grade separation with 

s~1d traek at th.e ~Oint mentioned in th.is ap~lication, and t~at this 

application sho~d oe graLte~, subject to the conditions ~ere~ter 
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specified, there~ore 

I~ ~S ~ v~ that per~1ss1on and a~tnor1ty be and 

it is hereby grnnted to the ?eople of the ~tate ct cal1tornia on re

lation ot the Derartment of 2Ublic .orks. ]1v1sio~ ot Aignways, to 

constru.et .t{oe.d 'iII-L • .ti.. .. -9-~ ':Jl~.er the traek o~ tb.e A.tchison~ :.I!o;Deka. 

and :)ante. ,:'e .aa.ilway C.O::lPo.ny sllbstut1e.lly ill aecoro.a.nce with and a.t 

the looat ion as shown by the. ma.:p (..t:;xh.ibi t A} a.ttacb.t:d. to the 8.1':p11-

cation. 

Said. undergrade orossing shall be identified as Crossing 

~o .. Z-llZ.5-Bt and shall be eo~str~cte~ s~bjeet to tAe following con

ditions and not otherwise: 

(1) S8.1d u::.del"gI'ade crossins shall be constr~eted wi tA 

olesrances in aooordance with the provi~ions of this COcmiss1on's 

General Order No.26-C and ~o.64-~ 

(a) The cost ot oonstr~otion and ~~ten&nce ot s3id un-

dergrade erossi~ shall be bor~e in aooordanee with an agreement to 

be herei~ter entered ~to by the ~tereste~ ,arties, a tully ex

eo~ted and certified eo~y of ~~ich s~~ll be tiled with this Co~s-
/ / t ({ ,,. ". ""A 

s1on, tor its ~D~roval, w1t~in s~y (60) d~s fro: ~Ae date hereot. 

(3) Applic~t shell, Defore co=:encement of oonstruction, 

tile ~ith this Commission a eo:?lete set ot d~teiled ,lans o~ the 

Dro~osed grade separation. S~1d det~ilcd ~lans to be a~~roved by 

the Atchison, ~o,eka and Santa Fe ~ilway Co~~any. 

(4) The ex1st1ne puolic crossing c~ Alosta Street loc~ted 

approximately eight hun~ed (SOO) !eet west of ~he grade separation 

authorized herein, and des~gne~ed as Crossins No.Z-lla.7~ shall be 

legally ab~don~d and effectively o~osed. to ~~olie use ~d trave~ 

~,on the co~~letion ot the grade ~e~~ation eutnorized herein. 

(5) A~,lio~t sh~11, w1th~ th~rty (30) days thereafter, 

notify this Co:miSs!on, ~ v~itine 0: the oo:pletion ot the instal-
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lat10n ot sa.id Wldergrade cro3si.og 8!:.d t:c.e closing ot ero,saing No. 

2-112.7. 

{6~ If said U!l~ero.e.de cl'css1ng sbs.ll, net have 'been in-

":ic:l. hCl'ei!l g'!'a:a.ted shall th.en. lo.l'se a:l.G. ceeome voia. 'Wlle S3 fU2't'her 

time is granted by subsee.uent order. 

(7) The Co~ssio~ reserves the right to ~e such ~ur-

ther orders ~el~tive to the location t co~stl'uotion, o~erat1on> main-

t~nanee an~ ~rotection ot said underer~de orossing as to it may seem 

right ~d ~ro,er and to re~oke its permission it. in its judgcent. 

the :>ubl1c convenienoe and. necessity d.e=d su.ch a.ct1on. 

The authority herein gr~tc~ shall b~eo~e etteetive O~ 

the d~te hereot. 

~~t~d at Sen Franeiseo, Cali~ornia, de.y ot 

--t11t-IJ-I-.IA41;v1----' 1929. 

co:::ussio.o.ers. 


